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CET-AWATD- FOR U1LITAUK

Boldien Go Through Their Entire
Program with Precision.

RACE BETWEEN THE REGIMENTS

llama. Btandlnar i(B-- l. All

11 land Hern MM f tBe
rent Rivalry.

I nllke the usual run ot public rxhlbltlonsor mterMliimenM given fr professionals,
the lut P; e at Kort Omaha miot hortpnr.l. fit. klu.p ,1 or rushed Inny way. i, Wll flllt atjo,lt th bBst
flven (Jutlt)K tlo ,k ar.d to a crowdat the o:fers In charge some
anxiety to kfpp unriiiy and thoughtlessspectators out" i!.' the ir.r. A lien cavalry
and artiili-i- ai workii x nt fast gait.
It la no time for butting In by anybody
whose duty ds not cill fUl- hi presence
on the field.

A It.mian standing i.-- r.as added to
the many sfinM hr-tofur- u:t on. Just to
show that the solilie,- ladK haw everything
In thair repertoire that ui-- unite can de-
mand. It was between irtmi from thetwo ravalry regiments, snd was for blood.Everything thesn athletic and ciever war-
riors do Is liij deHd earnest.

As usual. Jh giand review-o- f all thetroops opened the afternoon's
and then followed cavairy drill, the Human
rare, tn shnlter tent and "rail to arms'"
exhibition, artillery drill, musical calisthen
ics by the Thirteenth, monkey drill by the
Beventh, bridge building and demolition
and dress parade by the Beventh cavalry.
a fine and dandy sight that holds atten
tion to the last minute.

Actual breaking of camp by the troops
will not begin until Sunday morning, but
the engineers left last evening for Fort
Learenworth and the cooks and bakers
left during the night for Rort Riley. Both
of these bunches went by train.

Sunday morning the Seventh cavalry will
tart away on Its overland hike

to Fort Riley, and Major Nicholson, com-
manding In tha abaenca of Colonel Hunter,
on leave, expects to cover tho distance in
ten days. Tha Thirteenth Infantry will
also get away this morning, going by
train to Kort Leavenworth. It will be
In barracks at Its home post by evening.

, "The artillerymen and the hospital corps
will pull out Sunday afternoon. The bat
tery goes to Fort Leavenworth and the
hospital corps to Fort D. A. Russell. Both
travel by railroad.

Tha squadron of the Fifteenth cavalry
will remain at Fort Omaha for a few days,
so that tho officers stationed here can
make their test rides on tha horses of
the Fifteenth.

Within a short time I and D companies of
tha signal corps are to march to Fort
Leavenworth to spend a month In gaining
more knowledge. After the tour of in-
struction company will return to Omaha
and I company will proooed to Fort D. A.
KusselU

CHILDREN HiVU VINE BALL

Girls nn4 Bora Enjor Selves at Ak-nr-B- en

Pnnetlon.
Tha children of tha knights of

and. all tha boys and girls who have
taken part In the children's fairy balls that
cava besn given by tha knights in the last
(wo years were assembled at Chambers
aoademy Saturday afternoon for a dance

f their own. There were over 500 of
them of allsagea and si see from little tots
whoa first steps at the waits and polka
were rather uncertain to those who have
baen trained for fancy danoing In several

""pi-yea- lessons. '
. , , Tha ball was opened with a grand march
. circling around the hall, which was

.; ated with colora. Then came
a apaataoular march In which every one
took part A special vaudeville program
was made of recitations, singing numbers
and, all kinds of fancy dances was given
by the pupils of Mr. Chambers' private
classes. Fifteen numbers were on this
program.

Dancing cards were distributed after
tha vaudeville to all tha children and tha
floor was given over to them. Fourteen
dancea were played by the orchestra,
waltses, two steps, schotttsches and many
aorta of steps that older folks do not care
to try, and It was ended with a grand
Virginia reel. Tha board of women man- -'

agars of tha IMS Japanese tea party aoted
aa patronesses.

ROGERS FUNERAL FIRST ONE

FROM ELKS' LODGE ROOMS

Ber ( Late Krnak Roarers Be
Takes to Watertown Sunday

X Afternoon, After Services.
The funeral of the late Frank Rogers

will be held from the Elks' lodge room
at I o'clock; Ralph B. Rogers of Chicago,
a nephew, who arrived Saturday morn-
ing, will take the body to the former home
of Mr. Rogers at Watertown, N. Y.

Tha Roger' funeial service will be the
first on held in the Elks' lodge rooms.
Mr. Rogers brought about the construction

' of the marble corridors on the fiist and
second floors of the building and the

of oil paintings In tha building.

ISH VERDICT IS REDUCED

JaST Bears Redaeea from TkoiMi4
to ! Hundred Dollars Instead

of Granting New Trial.
When the Injury a man suffers Is so

slight that ha la able to be about hla
bvudneas twenty-tou- r hours later the mone-
tary value of his suffering Is less than
U.000, In the opinion of Judge Sears, who
reduced tha Jury's 11,000 verdict to $j0 In
the case of Kimer Johnson against Jamea
C. Ish in district court Baturday. The
reduction was made after Ish had moved

' for a new trial, on the grounds that the
verdict was excesalve. Judge Bears ruled
to let tho trial stand, but reduce the amount

( ot recovery. Ish gave notice ot appeal to
the supreme court.

The case waa the outgrowth of trouble
between Martha N. Ish, mother ot Ish.
and some young men and boys who tres-
passed on her property. The son enganged
la a fight with them and struck Johnson

;, on tha head with a club.

CLERK GETS FIFTEEN DAYS
i

Is genleneed When Me Is range, t
erlth Marked Five-Holl- ar Bill

In Ills Pocket.
Caught with a marked V bill In his pos-

session. C. E. GreeHwell. until yesterday a
clerk at Haydrn Bros. store, was sen-
tenced to fifteen days In Jail by Judge
Crawford Saturday morning. Oreenwell's
arrest occurred Friday evening as tha re-

sult of long simpleton against htm and a
welt laid plot to lnrtrUr.ate him.

Superintendent Jamu.oni who says he
haa suspected the clerk for some time,
caused a woman to make a purchase at
Qreenwell'a counter with a marked bill. It
jras then charged against the man that he
41 d not register the purchase or turu over
the money. The bill was found In Green-
sell's possession.

A Pleasant Isrprkt
follows the first does of lr. King's New
Life lMlls, the painless resrulatora that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 26c. For sale
ey Beaton Drug-- . Co.
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Built piece by piece with odds and ends
of material picked up here and there
throughout the city, the First German Pres-
byterian church at Twentieth and Spruce
streets is completed and a standing monu-
ment to a persevering pastor and congrega-
tion. The dedication today conntltutes a
fulfillment of dreams In years gone by and
marks a period of two years since the first
steps were taken In the erection of the
strangest church in the Btate.

Probably nowhere else in the country is
there such a church as this one, nor a
church of such a history.

Curbing stones form its foundation niU.
steel street car rails are its rafters, tiling
from the roof of a wrecked railroad sta-
tion now is the roof of this place of wor-
ship. There In not a single corner In the
Interior of tha edifice, the walls at every
section being rounded out to preserve
acoustic properties. v

Rev. Julius F. Schwarz. pastor of the
church. Is the man who conceived the plan
of building a church out of odds and ends,
or as he calls It, "Junk from the streets of
the city." That his plan was a good one
Is proven to the eye by the finished church,
symmetrical In its every detail, quaint, but
substantial as any sanctuary in the city.

When the church building scheme was
first advanced and the designs for the edi-
fice were Inspected expert contractors
shook their heads. It would cost 136,000 to
erect auch a church, they said. According
to Mr. Schwari's figures on the actual
cost, the church has been, built for Just
118.000, Including labor and material

Mr. Pchwars dreamed his dream and told
It to his congregation two years ago.
After a single meeting In which the con-
gregation voted unanimously to start work,
the work was begun In November, 1908.
There was 67 in the church building fund
aa the total amount to start on.

The first step taken waa lhat of selling
the old church property on Eighteenth
street, between Cummg and Burt streets,
for $1,S50. With that money the lots cover-
ing lOOxlia feet of ground was bought for
the new edifice.

In putting up the new church Mr.
Sch warts and his helpers drove many a
shrewd bargain and resorted to many an
original makeshift. On one occasion fie
clergyman contrived to purchase a quantity
of lumber at 12 a wagon load and sell the
unavailable portion of It as kindling, at
such a price that the entire supply of
10,000 feet used In the church coat only 8.50.

Instead of growing old, the church Is
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Mrs.
rrank

Stroebe,
A

Mrs. Prank Stroeb- -, R. T; D. 1, Apple-to-n,

Wis., write i began using Peru-D- a

few mouthi ago, when taj health
and strength were all gone, and I waa
nothing hut ft nervous wreck, could
not sleej . eat or rest properly, and felt
no desire tc lire, l'ernna made me look
at life la a different light, aa 1 began to
regain my lost strength.

"I certainly think Peruna la without
rival as a toeJc nj Urtagttt bulUer. "

TI1K SUN DAY, WKV,: OCTOIiKl? 0.

Church of Unique Origin to Be Dedicated Today
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growing new; Its tiled roof, the material
of which had been by

smoke on the railroad Is
taking on with every

Mr. Schwari and the male mombers of
his flock are loud In the praise of the
women who had their part In the church

Mrs. is
as head of an little

bund, did all the Interior and var
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GERMAN" PRESBYTEEIAN CHURCH

blackened locomo-
tive building,

rainstorm.

constructing. Schwari, It ex-

plained, Industrious
painting

r

1010.

cleanliness

wis .tMv'i'ii 1
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Just over the line
from High Rents
and High Prices.

ft h i a
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Solid G-ld- en Oak(J9.50
Rockerlikc cut, at V-- J

Library Tables
Regular $00.00, now. .$30.00
Regular $40.00, now. .$20.00
Regular $15.00, now.. $ 7.50

(All finishes.)

1 i

ayvew. s

nishing of the church parsonage. The
women otherwise took a hearty interest In
the work and helped the masculine mem-
bers to a great extent.

The program Is as follows: Services at
10:30 a. m., dedicatory sermon by the Rev.
Jacob Conzett, E. D.; services at 2:30 p. m.,
sermon by the Ilev. VV. , Kearns, L. D.,
and dedicatory prayer by the Rev. Ir.
Conrett; services at 7:30 p. m., in the

mi" ia m ! hi Msaa.MW,

135.00 Bods at..
$30.00 Beds at..
$23.00 Beds at..
$20.00 Beds at..
$15.00 Beds at..
$12.00 Beds at

Beds at..
$9.00 Beds at...
$8.00 Beds at..,
$5.00 Beds
$3.00 Beds at...

Beds at...

sale
sale
sale
sale

sale

form rf a poi iilnr meeting, with nddres'S
hy these laymen: Wsrtrn Svltslr. Hurry
Ilnher snd Henry Klnfr.

Rev. f"iinsitt, who will il;ivcr the dedlfM-tor- y

sormon and prnyer todny. has h'melf
a histoiy of nchlevemcnt. lr. i'on-t- t liu
breti primhiiiR for forty yenrs. hl emiy
days havliiK been those of a pioneer

BRIEF NEWS

Hare Boat Prist It.
Sli'p Tour Hides to ciinith. Uniahs,
Gas Ue.

Tour Printing to the Tlaisa.
Best Dry Cleaning of garments. Twlu

City Le Works, 4u." South Fifteenth.
Oppeuasim HairdTasln Parlors stored

City National Uank building.
Dr. 1'lckfis, Kea'ly I'alnlesi Dentistry

not th.i "cheap" kind, lit City Baik.
Bsa rrknkLn said. Sow llltie--re- p

little." A savings account In the Neil.
Savings & Loan i.si n will heip you sa
your rapinga 1605 li. of T. Vldg.
Temple Israel Sisterhood Mtete Temple

Israel Msternood nl nuiil a meeting in
the vestiy rooms of the temple iiumlxi
afternoon el J u clock.

loolsty SCstts lr. L. A.
MeiTiam win ami r ess the Omaha Thllo-fophii- al

.'ociety dunday at 1 o clock p. in.
in Uarlght hall, Nineteenth and Karnum
streets, on "lUtiht Thinking as a liasls of
Right Living."

Omaha Xnbber Co. K. 11. Sprague,
president, is showing a fine line of "eveiy
kind of rubber goods." including various
styles ot rubber coats and automobile ac-

cessories, for very reasonable prices. 16U8

Harney street, "just around the corner."
rined for Speeding-- L. G. Lytic, who

operates a messenger service company on
Louglas street, was fined (15 and costs In
police court this morning for exceeding the
speed limit on a Two
employes, messengers were recently
fined $i each on a similar charge.

Mental Scientist to Speak M. F. Knox,
an Instructor and lectuiur of the Mental
Science college ot Iiryn Mawr, Seattle,
Wash., Is to deliver four lectures at the
Lyrlo theater beginning Tuesday evening.
The Mental Science college which Prof.

Jr.

ME!.. SIT mi

EE SUSIE ARE mm, Ullll GO AHEAD

Do Not Afraid 'of Your
Own Judgment

Do Not Afraid to Buy -

is the greatest opportunity to

and Iron evei A sale of

uncommon interest emphasizing in the
most forceful way t he importance, and
value-givin- g possibilities to be found. An

, unlimited number of bargains' the true,
helpful; magnetic sort the that ce-

ments old friendships and new ones.

. .

$10.00

at...
$2.00

..

.

Take

.

'

boys,

.91O.0O jr- - 1 'f..913.50 1 II fi"

to the

Dining
finishes.)'

Regular price $75.00, pries $37.50
Regular prico .$32.50
Regular price $30.00
Regular price .$25.00
Regular price $35.00, sale .$17.50
Regular $.30.00, .$15.00

CITY

aargess-Orande- a

Philosophical

0

YOU

Be

Be
This buy

Brass Beds offered.

extent

kind

creates

price.
price.
price.
price.
price.

A Comparison of Values Wfi)l
Convince You That Our Prices
Are Always the Lowest.
Bargain Time Is All The Time

Beds
t.r
luf

Every dollar means two dollars purchasing power.
Remember, It Pays Trade at STATE.

Tables
(Aft

$G5.00,
$00.00,
$50.00,

prio

motorcycle. of.Lytle's

mH'r. ' '. T" ,r' "v" "

ki5a0-.- ' ; -f

rWf&T

I Buffets !
(All finishes.)

Regular price $55.00, sale price. . . .$27.00
Regular price $48.00, sale price $24.00
Regular price $42.00, gale price $21.00
Regular price $35.00, sale price $17.00

TATE FURNITURE 0.
14TH AND DODGE STREETS

We Sell MOORKS Stoves and Ranges. Yoi
ivnow the Answer They Are the Best.

represents hns Its ipI miiss suthorlied
'Vthe state rf Washington snd the hniiler

"lev practice men'al healing u'n rxamtirt-lio- n

hv the board of mrdlrnl examiners of
lirt tate.

Rew rnriaea for Korthwestern Nine-
teen new niRlnps of tho type known
"clijss L.," have been purchased fumi the

American Locomotive works by the Norih-et-)- n

ro.id snd are beins; plsced on the
Nortli western line on the and the
main line west anil north of Chs.lrm. Neb.
The new engines are the style next to the
litrftftnt made for hauling freight. burninK

r

2d

& 2d

llcnlte roril. which rol can be obtained b
the rwd from the Wynmlns flcld.

Ooldsn Xl, Rot Gold Btar Tlv
propt it tors iuhI if tne vUl rtui
rcstaurnnt l'He floured In n'.iltc a
owing to the mlstsken repoit connect lni
thrin with nn Incident tht ocourred It

the (ioldc.i rostnurant at Twclftl
nd Poiirlns nhlch Is a Japanr.

establishment. The cor.ect report vnt
that Mr. and Mrs.y W. Si. Vlsser of Mia
la., throviuh the aid of I'lillcenien - .nv
located their youngest, dumhter In th
Jrtpani.e rcstnirnnL

Schmollcr Ivlucllcr

Li

Pl!liO
tJ 111 D Jj

...j i j

f Yilb:Ac 1 p
Jitney Sa?ed is Jloney Earned

Doa't Delay or Hesitate
4. i

Thompson Piano Stock
Selling At Less Than Half

The United States District Court ordered this
bankrupt bale which was made' through the American
Trust & Savings Bank of Chicago We had the ready
cash and bought the very finest and highest grade
pianos nt our own price and you will find in this sale
the world's best pianos marked at prices that do not
begin to pay tho cost of the raw material required to
build them.

, This is the opportunity you and every o$her care-
ful buyer have been waiting for, a chance of a lifetime
where yo can secure a real standard make piano and
save from $125.00 to $250.00 and you are taking iio risk

every piano we offer for sale is backed by an iron-
clad guarantee.

We want to turn this entire 6tock into cash; how-
ever, come anway, if you have not all cash to pay;,
take your choice, make your , '
Terms: S1.0G a Week Wiii Do!

BANKRUPT SALE PRICES
Regular lrlfe

V0SE & SONS $400.00
ENABE 500.00
KURTZMAN 300.00
CHICKEEING
IIALLET & DAVIS
IVERS & POND
BOSTON CO

BUSH & LANE
Steinway & Sons, Hand

Joki

ftrets.

VOSE & SONS
Steger Sons, Hand.

450.00
275.00
300.00
325.00
300.00
900.00
300.00
475.00

PLAYER PIANO 750.00

Sale Price

$155.00
100.00
180.00
170.00
140.00
180.00
08.00

125.00
325.00
140.00
250.00
330.00

PIANO PLAYERS $40, $50, $75, $100
L000 ROLLS PLAYER MUSIC, ROLL 25c
PRACTICE PIANO, fine condition $20
PRACTICE PIANO, good tone $30
PRACTICE PIANO, perfect, condition $50

Our Regular Fall Stock
is arriving every day and you will find the most beau-
tiful line of Pianos awaiting your inspection. We
carry 500 Pianos on hand at all times, consisting of
Baby Grand and every size and stylo Uprights.
Steinway, Steger & Sons, Emerson, McPhalL Weber,

Hardman, Schmoller & Mueller (the Piano with'
the pure tone), Mehlin, Stuyversant, Davis & Sons.

The Pianola the only real piano player which
they all imitate and try to copy. "

Schmoller & Mueller
Piano Co.,

Largest and 01de$t Piano House in th West.
1311-131- 3 Farnam Street
Branch Offices in the following cities: Lincoln,

Sioux City, Mitchell, Council Bluffs. 171 distributing
agencies throughout the west. ,


